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3ccording(to(this(hypothesis1(mapping(of(textural(variation(in(Ohl]harzburgite(might(be(used(as(a(proxy(to(

investigate(the(hydrodynamics(of(serpentinite(dehydration(reaction:(

+VMGeologicalMsetting

(

óigh]P(metamorphism(in(the(Getic(Oordillera(during(3lpine(orogeny(DS/(Spain[:(

Top(of(Oerro(del(3lmirez(in(the(Sierra(Nevada(is(an(overthrusted(ultramaffic(massif(

(in(which(the(dehydration(front(from(serpentinite(to(chlorite] harzburgite(can(be(observed:]

ChloriteWharzburgite

→(

→(

→(

→(

(Two(types(of(texture1((same(bulk(rock(composition (

('ifferent(crystallisation(growth( rate(and(mechanism([Padrón-Navarta et al.1(MF==](

.'ifference(in(kinetics(and(thermodynamics9(two(types(of(fluid(expulsion(mechanism(

.Temporal(and(spatial(fluctuations(in(thermodynamic(affinity(due(to(variation(in(fluid(pressure(

during(serpentinite(breakdown(

Oerro(del(3lmirez
Ultramafic(massif

SpinifexWlikeMtextureM

áast(drained(out(6(high(affinity(of(reaction (

GranofelsMtextureM

Slowly(drained(out(6(low(affinity(of(reaction (

Map(of(3lmirez([Padrón-Navarta et al.1(MF==](( (P]T]t(diagram(of(3lmirez([Jabaloy et al.1(MF=±](
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bsShape of(spinifex(and(granofels(bodies(are very(complex1(but(can(be(approached as o late ellipsoidal(lenses1(which(

are(connected(to(each(other: The lenses(occur(within(scales(of(decimetres(or(decametres(to(even(tens(of(meters1(all

parallel(to(the(dehydration(front(and(tend(to(pinch(out:(
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MineralMassemblageMofMchloriteWharzburgite

olivine(0(orthopyroxene(0(chlorite(0(magnetite(±(tremolite(±(titanoclinohumite
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Subduction(zones(are(one(of(the(main(recycling(places(on(earth(of(volatiles:(Metamorphic(

reactions(can(be(important(devolatilisation(processes:((

Water(release( (significant(influence(on(rheology((( (

(lowering(melt(solidus1(giving(rise(to(arc(volcanism(

(lowering(strength(rock1(favouring(rock(deformation(and((failure(

Release(mechanisms(of(these(fluids(are(important(to(know(their(influence(in(the(/arth’s((

crust:(j(focus(on(one(of(the(most(important(reactions1(releasing(up(to(I(wtN(of(water9((

(

(

óowever1(the(coupling(between(water(release(and(rock(behavior(is(still(barely(understood:(

('eep(subduction(processes(can(only(be(studied(in(paleo]subduction(terrains(which((

are(outcropping(on(the(earth(surface:(

→
→

→(

antigoriteMMMMMMM→MforsteriteMMMxMMMensta�teMMxMMclinochloreMxMfluid (

Serpen�niteMM→MChloriteWharzburgite(

IVMTheMAlmirezMultramafficMmassif

3lmirez(DS/(Spain[[(uniquely(preserves(the(dehydration(front(from(antigorite(serpentinite(to(chlorite]harzburgite:(

(

these veins are fi l led w ith products of prograde dehydration reactions
from both brucite breakdown FWópez SánchezhVizcaíno et alfO wxx0%
and partial antigorite dehydration reactions before the final breakdown
of this mineralf The aforehdescribed features of the vein structure Fsuch
as the olivine crystals with a fibrous or elongated habit oriented normal
to the wallsO angular irregularities in sharp vein walls that match across
the veinO and curved vein tips Fqigf ób–d%% are among the evidence that
Zealy et alf Fwxx0% found for the brittle fracture origin of the dehydrah
tion veins in the 4rrohTobbio serpentinites Fjlps% f The structural associh
ation for these serpentines is also the same as those described in the
7erro del jlmirezO w ith an older schistosity in the serpentinites crosscut
by later brit t le veins fi l led by metamorphic olivine ± Tihclinohumite
Fjuzende et alfO wxxó6 Zealy et alfO wxx06 Scambelluri et alfO b00L%O and
point to a similar originf &oreoverO hybrid joints with evidence of both
opening normal to and shearing parallel to the joint walls are observed
in the jtghserpentinite Fqigf ód and f%f These britt le structures indicate
the coexistence of both brit tle and ductile deformations during the forh
mation of Sbf This contradictory behaviour is also documented in other
serpentinite massifs FNeufeld et alfO wxxy6 Rebay et alfO wxbw% and agrees
with experimental studies on serpentinites below the PT condit ions of
antigorite breakdown F4scartin et alfO b00á%f

j mechanism for the formation of such britt le structures and their
relationships w ith the Sb foliat ion begins w ith the release of the fluid
phase in the impermeable serpent initesO which in turn increases the
pore pressure to the point of brittle rupture and also increases permeh
abilityO thus allow ing the fluids to escape FefgfO 4theridge et alfO b0Vk6
/udmundssonO wxbb6 Zealy et alfO wxx0% f The subsequent grow th of
olivine ± Tihclinohumite seals the fractures and induces a renew ed
decrease in permeabil ityO again allow ing the fluid phase to increase
pore pressure FefgfO Nollet et alfO wxxL% f qigf 0 depicts the est imated
metamorphic P–T trajectories of the metasediments Fdashed black
line% and ultramafic rocks Fgreen line for serpentinites and orange for
harzburgites6 PadrónhNavarta et alfO wxbxaO wxbw% superposed over the
modal variations of ZwO F in volfé% for a representative serpentinite
from the study area FWópez SánchezhVizcaíno et alfO wxx0%f qigf 0 also

shows howO during the prograde metamorphism of serpentinites and
the generation of the planar–linear fabric FSb:Wb% O the predicted volume
of released ZwO ranges between x and Léat low temperatures and rises
to L–bxéwhen approaching the jtghout isogradO allow ing the generah
tion of high fluid pressuresf

Lfbfyf /SRZ and hydrofracturing in the 7hlhharzburgite
Prit t le structures reported here provide important information

about the deformational regime that prevails beyond the breakdown
of hydrated ultramafic rocksf /rainhsize reduction zones F/SRZ% Fsee
Section yfw% are common in the prograde 7hlhharzburgitef 8espite
their apparent ductile appearance Fapparent mylonites% O they record
an episode of brit t le deformat ion at high pressure and temperature
FPadrónhNavarta et alfO wxbxa%f /SRZs are systematically oriented and
distributed in a girdle w ith tw o major sets of conjugate surfaces at
circa kx° to each other Fqigf ye and f%O w ithout any evidence of relative
displacement FPadrónhNavarta et alfO wxbxa%f Systematically oriented
tension joints F like the /SRZs% are documented in sedimentary rocks
from the uppermost levels of the crust and in cooled metamorphic
and igneous rocks undergoing exhumation FefgfO &andlO wxxL%f Zowevh
erO hydrofractures can form in the whole crust or even in the upper
mantle FefgfO Zealy et alfO wxx0% if the fluid pressure is high enough to
produce the rupture of the rock in extension FefgfO /udmundssonO
wxbb6 Zealy et alfO wxx0%f qigf 0 shows the significant increase in the volh
ume of fluids released during the dehydration processO up to more than
wLéof the rock volumeO enough to induce hydrofracturingf ThereforeO
during the progression of the dehydration frontO the high amount of
fluid released during the serpentinite dehydration to produce olivine H
pyroxene H chlorite H fluids FPadrónhNavarta et alfO wxbxa% accounts
for the overpressured fluids and the generation of the /SRZs in the preh
viously formed 7hlhharzburgitesf

Zydrofractures in the upper mantle related w ith the antigorite deh
hydrat ion in subduction zones have been proposed by Nishiyama
Fb0V0%f &iller et alf Fwxxy% also propose a model where the fluid presh
sures generated by serpentinite dehydration Famong other minerals%
are sufficient to induce hydrofracturingO which significantly influences
the porosity–

bóx°% dihedral anglesf This geometry is the same as
that of conjugate hybrid jointsO where the σb bisects this dihedral
angleOσy σw is located at the interh
section of the two sets of fractures F&uehlbergerO b0ób%f The presenth
day orientat ion of the /SRZ conjugate sets indicates a roughly subh
horizontal orientation of σb with a N–StrendO a subhvert ical orientation
of σyO and σw subhparallel to the pole of the girdle distribution9 a line
w ith a Nbbx°4 trend and yx° dip towards the 4S4 Fqigf ye and f% f
Those orientations may not coincide w ith their orientation when the
structures formed as the rocks may have undergone some rotation durh
ing exhumationf ThereforeO the orientations of the main stress axes
might agree w ith a compressional sett ing for the hydrofracturing
eventf Similar σb stress axes with low dip angles are also predicted inh
side a subduct ing lithospheric slab FefgfO qaccenda et alfO wxx06 /erya
et alfO wxxV%f

Whatever the original orientation of the /SRZ conjugate setsO the
formation of conjugate hybrid joints occurs when differential stresses
are small F&uehlbergerO b0ób%O suggesting that the effective stresses
were also small during the increasing pressure condit ions of both jtgh
serpent inites and 7hlhharzburgites ultramafic rocksf qurthermoreO
Pehr and Plat t Fwxby% estimate low different ial stress magnitudes
F≤ bx &Pa% in the Nevado–
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qigf0f4stimated P–T path for the Tahal schists Fblack line6 see qigf V% compared with the
P–T path from the ultramafi

–T path for the jtghserpentinites est imated by Wópez Sánchezh
Vizcaíno et alf Fwxx0% and PadrónhNavarta et alf Fwxbw%O and the orange line marks the reth
rograde P–Tpath for the 7hlhharzburgitesestimated by PadrónhNavartaet alf Fwxbxa%f The
yellow line marks a likely retrograde trajectory for the ultramafic rocks that joined the
Tahal schist path at the development conditions of the Sw:Ww fabric FLVx °7and bfwL /PaO
see qigf V% f The P–T paths are superposed over the modal variations of ZwO F in volfé% reh
leased during dehydration of the ultramafic rocks and calculated for the composit ion of
a representative serpentinite from the study area on both sides of the antigoritehout
isograd FWópez SánchezhVizcaíno et alfO wxx0%f

Lyjf °abaloyhSánchez et alf : Tectonophysics ókk–ókL FwxbL% kx–Lá
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j[Prograde(path9(foliation(serpentinite (

jj[Peak(metamorphism9(dehydration(to(chlorite]harzburgite(

jjj[Retrograde(path9(exhumationetrograde(path9(exhumation(

MAIM:MDeterminingMlength1MratesMandMtimeMscaleMevolutionMofMdehydrationMM

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMM M
eventsMandMtheir influenceMonMrockMrheology
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y8.shape.of.
the.jlmirez9
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GranofelsM

9Spinifex.and.granofels.
.lenses9.oblate.ellipsoids
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kMAtgtsM=M=MclinMxMOMFoMxMOMEnMxMkHMH+O ([Padron-Navarta et al.1(MF=5](

→(ReleaseMofMwaterMperMlensMis(linked(to(the(amount(of(MolivineMperMlens1(based(on(the(reaction9

–rowth(rate(of(olivine(depends(on(crystal(shape(DOk'riscoll(et(al:([MFFR][9
→(granular(olivine(grain(6(slowMgrowthMrateMDF:5’(mUyr[
→(hopperUharris�c(grain(6(fastMgrowthMrateMD=:±M]M:FM(mUyr[
thus(for(spinifex]like(olivine9(higher nucleation rate and
                                                    higher volumetric flux of water 

→MHigherMfluxMofMwaterMreleaseMisMlinkedMtoMhigherMamountMofMnucleationMrateMofMolivine?

=[(3lmirez(contains(a(
((((unique(natural(laboratory(
((((to(observe(the(dehydration(
((((from(serpentinite(into(chlorite]
((((harzburgite

M[(árom(field(observations(we(can(constrain(
MMMMMgranofelsMandMspinifexMlenses(and(calculate(
(((((the(lengthMscaleMof(these(textures1(as(they(
(((((can(be(approached(as(oblateMellipsoidalM
MMMMMlenses

5[(árom(the(lengthMscale(of(the(lenses(
(((((and(the(growthMrate(of(olivine1(timeM
MMMMMofMformation(of(the(chlorite]harzburgite(
(((((can(be(estimated(as(ca:(IkHMyears

+[(Spinifex]like(harzburgite(lenses(experienced(higher(growth(
(((((rate(and(nucleation(rate(of(olivine1(and(higher(volumetric(flux(
(((((of(water(than(in(granofels(texture(lenses:(árom(this(we(can(
(((((conclude(that(the(nucleationMrateMofMolivineMisMcoupledMtoMtheM
MMMMMexpulsionMrateMofMwater:

±[(This(mapping(is(the(first(step(
(((((to(the(investigation(of(the(
(((((hydrodynamics(of(serpentinite(
(((((dehydration(processes(in(
(((((profound(subduction(zones

D=[(JabaloyfSánchezp	w–p	M–	T–	GómezfPugnairep	J–	w–	PadrónfNavartap	V–	L–	SánchezfVizcaínop	and	j–	J–	Garrido	5OBEH)p	Subductionf	and	
exhumationfrelated	structures	preserved	in	metaserpentinites	and	associatedmetasediments	fromthe	Nevado–Filábride	
jomplex	56etic	jordillerap	SE	Spain)p	Tectonophysics–	

DM[O1Driscollp	6–p	j–	H–	Donaldsonp	V–	R–	Trollp	D–	w–	Jerramp	and	j–	H–	Emeleus	5OBB7)p	wn	origin	for	harrisitic	and	granular	olivine	in	
the	Rum	Layered	Suitep	NW	Scotland3	a	crystal	size	distribution	studyp	Journal	of	Petrologyp	485O)p	OH'fO7Bp	
doi3EB–EB:'FpetrologyFegEBH:–	

D5[(PadrónfNavartap	J–	w–p	V–	López	SánchezfVizcaínop	j–	J–	Garridop	and	M–	T–	GómezfPugnaire	5OBEE)p	Metamorphic	record	of	high
pressure	dehydration	of	antigorite	serpentinite	to	chlorite	harzburgite	in	a	subduction	setting	5jerro	del	wlmirezp	Nevadof
Filábride	jomplexp	southern	Spain)p	Journal	of	Petrologyp	525EB)p	OBD7fOB7W–	

D+[((PadronfNavartap	J–	w–p	V–	López	SanchezfVizcainop	J–	Hermannp	J–	w–	D–	jonnollyp	j–	J–	Garridop	M–	T–	GomezfPugnairep	and	j–	
Marchesi	5OBE')p	Tschermak1s	substitution	in	antigorite	and	consequences	for	phase	relations	and	water	liberation	in	highfgrade	
serpentinitesp	Lithosp	178p	EWRfE:Rp	doi3EB–EBERFj–lithos–OBE'–BO–BBE–	

óigh(pressure(dehydration(of(serpentinite(in(the(slab(and(the(subduction(channel(is(considered(as(one(
of(the(main(sources(of(fluids(in(subduction(zones:(The(kinetics(and(thermodynamics(during(the(breakdown(
reaction(are(still(poorly(understood:(The(Oerro(del(3lmirez(DNevado]áilábride(Oomplex1(Getic(Oordillera1((
S/(Spain[(uniquely(preserves(the(dehydration(front(from(antigorite(serpentinite(to(chlorite]harzburgite((
and(constitutes(a(unique(natural(laboratory(to(investigate(high]pressure(dehydration(of(serpentinite:(3((
key(to(the(understanding(of(the(metamorphic(conditions(prevailing(during(serpentinite(dehydration(is((
to(study(the(two(prominent(textures(–granofels(and(spinifex]like(chlorite(harzburgite–(occurring(in(this((
reaction(product:(jt(has(been(proposed(that(difference(in(overpressure(DP’[(and(deviation(from(growth(
(equilibrium1(i:e:(overstepping1(is(responsible(for(these(two(types(of(textures([Padrón]Navarta(et(al:1(MF==]:((
The(fast(pressure(drop1(with(spinifex]texture(as(a(product1(can(be(linked(to(fast(draining(events(expected((
after(hydrofracturing:(Mapping(of(textural(variation(in(Ohl]harzburgite(might(be(used(as(a(proxy(to((
investigate(the(hydrodynamics(of(serpentinite(dehydration(reaction:(–ranofels(and(spinifex(lenses(occur((
within(scales(of(decimetres(to(decametres:(These(spatial(scale(constrains(can(be(linked(to(temporal(scales((
of(the(reactions(and(to(the(spatial(and(temporal(variation(of(fluid(release(during(dehydration(of(serpentinite:(
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→(álux(of(water(per(lens(is(linked(to(the(growth(�me(of(lenses
→(–rowth(�me(of(lenses(are(calculated(from(thickness(lens(and(growth(rate(of(olivine(
(((((Dassuming(lens(growth(is(limited(by(olivine(growth(rate[
→(The(chlorite]harzburgite(at(3lmirez(needed(ca:(IkHMyears(to(form


